B uxus papilosa is a shrub which occurs abund an tly in the n o rth ern regions of P akistan. The extracts of B uxus species have been used in the indigenous sys tem of m edicine as febrifuge, for relief of rh e u m a tism , in m alaria and veneral diseases, and for the tre a tm e n t of a n um ber of o th er ailm ents. A n u m b er o f alkaloids have previously been rep o rted from this p lan t [1 -4], W e now rep o rt the isolation of tw o closely rela ted alkaloids ( 1) and (2) bearing a pentacyclic skeletal system containing both a tetrahydro-oxazine ring and a 9 (10->19) abeo -diene system. The crude alkaloids were isolated from the co n ce n trate d alcoholic extracts of the leaves of B u xu s papilosa by extraction into acid and liberation of the acid-soluble po rtio n with base. T he alkaloids w ere chro m ato g rap h ed on a neutral alum ina colum n and two new alkaloids, nam ed "m o e n jo d aram in e" and "h arap p am in e" w ere isolated in a pure state from the petroleum ether-chloroform eluates. A th ree p ro to n singlet resonated at d 2.1 which was assigned to the -N C H 3 group, while an o th er p eak resonating at d 2.2 and integrating for 6 p ro to n s was assigned to the -N (C H 3)2 group a t tached to C-20. A set of A B doublets resonating at d 3.24 and d 3.82 was assigned to C-29 m ethylene p ro to n s ( / AB = 10.6 H z), while an o th er set of AB doublets ce n tred at <3 3.56 and d 4.42 ( / AB = 7.5 Hz) was a ttrib u te d to the m ethylene p rotons a-to the C-3 nitrogen. A singlet at d 5.98 was ascribed to the iso lated olefinic p ro to n at C-19 while a m ultiplet cen tred at d 5.55 was assigned to the C -ll olefinic pro to n .
B uxus papilosa is a shrub which occurs abund an tly in the n o rth ern regions of P akistan. The extracts of B uxus species have been used in the indigenous sys tem of m edicine as febrifuge, for relief of rh e u m a tism , in m alaria and veneral diseases, and for the tre a tm e n t of a n um ber of o th er ailm ents. A n u m b er o f alkaloids have previously been rep o rted from this p lan t [1 -4] , W e now rep o rt the isolation of tw o closely rela ted alkaloids ( 1) and (2) bearing a pentacyclic skeletal system containing both a tetrahydro-oxazine ring and a 9 (10->19) abeo -diene system. The crude alkaloids were isolated from the co n ce n trate d alcoholic extracts of the leaves of B u xu s papilosa by extraction into acid and liberation of the acid-soluble po rtio n with base. T he alkaloids w ere chro m ato g rap h ed on a neutral alum ina colum n and two new alkaloids, nam ed "m o e n jo d aram in e" and "h arap p am in e" w ere isolated in a pure state from the petroleum ether-chloroform eluates.
M o en jo d aram in e was elu ted from the column in 40% p et. eth er/6 0 % C H C l3 as a white crystalline solid m .p . 177 °C, [a]D (CHC13): 33.3°. The infra-red spectrum o f the substance show ed bands at 1360 cm -1 (C -N ), 2940 cm -1 (C -H ) and 1595 cm -1 (C = C ). T he U V spectrum show ed absorption m axi ma at 207, 237, 245 and 254 nm , characteristic of the presence of a 9 (10->19) a beo-diene system [3] , An identical U V spectrum is en co u n tered in buxam ine E , buxam inol E and papilam ine [5] , The proton N M R sp ectru m (CDC13) show ed th ree singlets, cor resp o n d in g to the th ree tertiary m ethyl groups at <3 0.71, d 0.75 and d 1.03. The secondary (C-21) m ethyl gro u p reso n ated as a doublet at d 0.88 ( / = 6 H z). A th ree p ro to n singlet resonated at d 2.1 which was assigned to the -N C H 3 group, while an o th er p eak resonating at d 2.2 and integrating for 6 p ro to n s was assigned to the -N (C H 3)2 group a t tached to C-20. A set of A B doublets resonating at d 3.24 and d 3.82 was assigned to C-29 m ethylene p ro to n s ( / AB = 10.6 H z), while an o th er set of AB doublets ce n tred at <3 3.56 and d 4.42 ( / AB = 7.5 Hz) was a ttrib u te d to the m ethylene p rotons a-to the C-3 nitrogen. A singlet at d 5.98 was ascribed to the iso lated olefinic p ro to n at C-19 while a m ultiplet cen tred at d 5.55 was assigned to the C -ll olefinic pro to n .
T he mass spectrum of th e com pound afforded the m olecular ion at m /z = 426.3609 which corresponded to the fo rm u la C 28H 4f)N 20 (calcd 426.3609). The sub stance show ed a base p eak at m /z 58.0650 co rre sponding to the com position C3H 8N~ which sug gested th e loss of (3) characteristically encountered in alkaloids bearing a -N (C H 3)2 grouping on ring A [6] , and w hich may be fo rm ed in M oenjodaram ine by . A n o th er p eak at m tz = 71.0734 having form ula C4H 9N^ was assigned to the fragm ent (7) form ed by cleavage of ring A along w ith the side chain.
A second alkaloid, "h a ra p p am in e" , was obtain ed from the 50% , p et.e th er/5 0 % C H C l3 eluates as a col ourless gum . The infra-red spectrum of the substance show ed bands at 3400 cm -1 (N -H ), 2840 cm -1 (C -H ) and 1650 c m "1 (C = C ). T he U V spectrum show ed m axim a at 238 (e 16700) and 246 (e 17600) shoulders at 205 and 253 nm , characteristic of the presence of a 9 (10->19) abeo-diene system [3] , The p ro to n N M R spectrum (CDC13) show ed th ree sing lets, corresponding to the three tertiary m ethyl groups at ö 1. In the light of the above studies stru ctu re (1) is assigned to m o en jo d aram in e and structure (2) to h arap p am in e. M o en jo d aram in e has previously been re p o rte d as a synthetic p ro d u ct p rep ared from desoxy-16-buxidienine C [7] , but is has not been iso la ted , and a com parison o f its spectral d ata w ith (1) confirm ed the stru ctu re. E xp erim en tal T he mass spectra w ere recorded on a V G M i crom ass M M -12 mass spectrom eter and a V arian M A T 112-S mass spectrom eter coupled to the spectrosystem 188 com puter. H igh resolution mass spec tra w ere reco rd ed on V arian M A T 312 mass spec tro m e ter. T he infrared spectra w ere recorded on a Pye-U nicam SP-200 G or a Jasco IR A -I infrared sp e ctro p h o to m e te r. The ultra-violet spectra w ere re co rded on a Pye-U nicam Sp-800 A ultraviolet spec tro p h o to m e ter or a Shim adzu U V 240 instrum ent. The nuclear m agnetic resonance spectra w ere re corded on a B ruker-F T -W P 100SY N M R sp ectro m e te r using tetram ethylsilane as internal standard.
Isolation o f m oenjodaram ine (1)
A ir-dried leaves of Buxus papilosa (10 kg) w ere crushed with an u ltra-turrax in ethanol (30 1) and p ercolated thrice w ith ethanol (3 x 1 0 1). T he crude alcoholic extracts w ere com bined and ev ap o rated u n d er vacuum at 45 °C to afford a gum. To the gum was added 10% HC1 (2 1) and the solution was ex tracted with CHC13 (3 x 2 1). The CHC13 layer (co n taining the non-alkaloidal portion) was sep arated . T he aqueous acid layer (containing the alkaloids) 
